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nean passage was under the place where they then stood:
and yet, forsooth, no person in Canada ever before heard of
it ! Whatever may be the facts in relation to those dis-
cloepres, we needed not your paper to satisfy us either that
Jesuits must be as holy as the ' Blessed Virgin Mother'
herself, or those conventicles of unprotected females are
scenes of the moet damning character.-A PnaeranstÂN.'

From the Long Island Stap, of Feb, 2 Dh.

Since the publication of our last paper, we have receiv-
ed a communication from Messrs. Howe and Bates, of New
York, the publishers of Miss Monks 'ÂAwful Disclosures.'
It appears that some influence has been at work in that city,
adverse to the free examination of the case between her and
the priests of Canada; for thus far the newspapers have
been most entirely closed against everything in her defence,
whilst most of them have published false charges &.gainst

-the book, some of a preposterous nature, the contradiction
of which is plain and palpable.

' Returning to New York, she then first resolved to pub-
lish her story, which she has recently done, after several
intelligent disinterested persons had satisfled themselves by
much examination that it in true.

'When it became known in Canada that this was her in.
tention, six affidavits were published in some of the news-
papers, intended to destroy confidence in her character; but
these were found very contradictory in several important
points, and in others to afford undesigned confirmaticn ai
statements before made by her.

' On the publication of her book, the New York Catholio
Dairy, the Truth-teller, the Green Banner, and other pa-
P•es, made virulent attacks upon it, and one of thsmpro@
p«e that the publiuhoe should be 'lynched.' An anuiq.
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